Introduction
============

All animals have co-evolved associations with microorganisms. These symbiotic associations have been a major driving force in eukaryotic evolution, including the vastly influential bacterial endosymbiotic origin of essential organelles as championed by the late Lynn Margulis (Sagan, [@B56]). Given that all metazoans evolved in close and intimate association with microorganisms, it is not surprising that co-evolved microbiota also influenced the evolution of other aspects of animal biology. There has been a long-standing view that the immune system evolved to counter infection by pathogens and to exclude microorganisms from animals. However, recent evidence suggests that the immune system also plays an important role as an interface between hosts and their natural co-evolved benign or beneficial microbiota (Gross et al., [@B21]; McFall-Ngai et al., [@B41]; Royet et al., [@B54]). This interface involves a "dialog" between host and symbiont(s) that ensures that these associations are established and maintained. Growing evidence suggests that these beneficial microorganisms have influenced the evolution of both the innate and adaptive immune systems (McFall-Ngai, [@B39]; Lee and Mazmanian, [@B34]; McFall-Ngai et al., [@B41]). Gnotobiotic studies in mammals have demonstrated that proper development of components of the adaptive immune system require the presence of the host's normal microbiota. For example the development of the gut-associated lymphoid tissue and differentiation of various T-cell classes are greatly influenced by the bacterial communities in the gut (reviewed in Bauer et al., [@B2]; Duan and Kasper, [@B16]; Olszak et al., [@B49]). It has also been proposed that perhaps the adaptive immune system itself evolved to deal with an increasingly complex gut microbiota (McFall-Ngai, [@B39]).

Invertebrates, which comprise the vast majority of animals, lack an adaptive immune system and must rely solely on innate immunity to interface with a microbial world. Despite any obvious mechanism to achieve the precision with which the adaptive immune system targets specific pathogens, there are many examples of highly specific associations formed between microorganisms and invertebrates (e.g., as found in insect bacteriocytes, termite hindguts, the trophosomes of hydrothermal vent tubeworms, and the light organs of squids; Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B46]; Stewart and Cavanaugh, [@B65]; Moran et al., [@B43]; Feldhaar and Gross, [@B18]; Watanabe and Tokuda, [@B73]). What are the mechanisms for achieving such specificity? Many of these associations exist by creating specialized microenvironments that favor colonization by microorganisms and sequester them to specific cells or tissues (e.g., bacteriocytes; anaerobic, pH, or nutrient-specific environments as in the gut; or specialized tissues as in light organs; Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B46]; Bäckhed et al., [@B1]; Stoll et al., [@B66]). However, increasing evidence suggests that the innate immune system of animal hosts is also important in maintaining these associations (Gross et al., [@B21]; Nyholm et al., [@B48]; McFall-Ngai et al., [@B41]; Krasity et al., [@B32]; Weiss et al., [@B76]).

The light organ symbiosis between the Hawaiian bobtail squid, *Euprymna scolopes*, and the bioluminescent bacterium, *Vibrio fischeri*, is used as a model system to study the mechanisms by which beneficial bacteria colonize animal hosts (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; McFall-Ngai, [@B38]; Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B46]; Visick and Ruby, [@B72]). The symbionts reside within the epithelia-lined crypt spaces of a specialized light organ (to densities of 10^9^ *V. fischeri* cells/adult squid). This organ is directly connected to the environment via ciliated ducts that facilitate the environmental transmission of the symbionts. Juvenile squid must select *V. fischeri* from a background of 10^6^ non-symbiotic bacteria/ml of seawater (Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B46]). There are many mechanisms by which the partners ensure this specificity and the host's innate immune system is important in this process. For example, innate immunity effectors like reactive oxygen species (ROS), putative complement members, and phagocytic hemocytes, along with the recognition of microbial-associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) by host pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) have all been implicated in playing a role in this association (Weis et al., [@B75]; Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B45]; Davidson et al., [@B13]; Koropatnick et al., [@B30], [@B31]; Castillo et al., [@B7]; Nyholm et al., [@B48]; Troll et al., [@B68], [@B69]; McFall-Ngai et al., [@B41], [@B40]; Heath-Heckman and McFall-Ngai, [@B22]; Krasity et al., [@B32]; Schleicher and Nyholm, [@B57]). Because the symbiosis is binary with a single host and symbiont, it offers the opportunity to ask how such high specificity is established and maintained in the context of interactions with the innate immune system of the host.

![**The Hawaiian bobtail squid, *Euprymna scolopes*, and its hemocytes**. **(A)** Adult *E. scolopes*. Scale, 3 mm. **(B)** Hemocyte of the host as viewed by DIC imaging. The macrophage-like hemocyte is the only circulating blood cell type found in the host. These cells can infiltrate the crypt spaces of the light organ where they can interact with the symbiont, *V. fischeri*. Scale, 10 μm. **(C)** Host hemocyte stained with CellTracker (red) and viewed by confocal microscopy. A sole *V. fischeri* cell (green; arrow) can be seen bound to the hemocyte. Scale, 10 μm. n, nucleus; c, cytoplasm.](fimmu-03-00091-g001){#F1}

*Euprymna scolopes*, like other cephalopods, has a single type of macrophage-like hemocyte (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These hemocytes can traverse between tissues and enter into the crypt spaces where the symbionts reside and appear to "sample" these spaces (Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B45]). Previous studies of hemocytes from *E. scolopes* have indicated that they behave like macrophages, binding, and phagocytosing bacteria (Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B45]; Nyholm et al., [@B48]; Heath-Heckman and McFall-Ngai, [@B22]). Although the crypts of juvenile symbiotic *E. scolopes* may contain hemocytes with engulfed bacterial cells, hemocytes in adult crypts have never been observed with phagocytosed bacteria despite being found in a microenvironment with high densities of *V. fischeri*. These observations suggest that the squid's hemocyte response may change during development of the association. A study of adult hemocytes revealed that these cells could also differentiate between symbiotic and non-symbiotic bacteria (Nyholm et al., [@B48]). *In vitro* binding assays demonstrated that hemocytes differentially bound various species within the *Vibrio* group. *V. fischeri* bound poorly to hemocytes from hosts with fully colonized light organs and significantly more to blood cells from hosts from which the symbionts were removed by curing with antibiotics. No significant change was observed for non-symbiotic bacteria. Taken together, these data suggest that hemocytes can differentiate between *V. fischeri* and other closely related members of the Vibrionaceae and colonization alters the hemocytes' ability to recognize the symbiont. The phenomenon of hemocytes changing their binding affinity to *V. fischeri* after colonization may be analogous to vertebrate immune "tolerance", leading to homeostasis (symbiostasis) of the association. This evidence leads us to ask; how can the innate immune system achieve such specificity and how does the symbiont influence the immune response?

In order to better understand the role of host hemocytes in the squid/*Vibrio* symbiosis we have used high-throughput sequencing and liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) to characterize the transcriptome and proteome in circulating blood cells of adult hosts with fully colonized light organs. In addition, we have used quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) to compare expression of several innate immunity genes from both symbiotic and cured hosts, to understand the molecular mechanisms by which the hemocyte response may change due to colonization.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Animal collections
------------------

Adult animals were collected in shallow sand flats off of Oahu, HI by dip net and were either maintained in the laboratory in re-circulating natural seawater aquaria at the Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology or at the University of Connecticut with artificial seawater (ASW, Instant Ocean, IO) at 23°C. All animals were acclimated at least 48 h under laboratory conditions and kept on an approximate 12 h light/12 h dark cycle before sample collection (Schleicher and Nyholm, [@B57]).

Hemocyte collection
-------------------

Squid hemocytes were isolated from adult *E. scolopes* as previously described (Nyholm et al., [@B48]; Collins and Nyholm, [@B9]). Animals were first anesthetized in a 2% solution of ethanol in seawater. Hemolymph was extracted from the cephalic artery, located between the eyes, using a sterile 1-ml syringe with a 28-gauge needle. An average of 50--100 μl of hemolymph (∼5,000 hemocytes/μl) was obtained per animal using this method. Freshly collected hemocytes were washed and resuspended in Squid Ringer's solution and hemocyte concentrations were determined by hemocytometer.

Curing experiments
------------------

To generate naïve hemocytes, adult *E. scolopes* were cured of their population of *V. fischeri* symbionts (Nyholm et al., [@B48]). Briefly, adult squid were maintained individually in 5-gal tanks containing IO ASW (Aquarium Systems). For one set of animals, chloramphenicol and gentamicin was added to the seawater to a final concentration of 20 μg/m1 of each. The concentration of antibiotics used in these experiments effectively eliminates *V. fischeri* symbionts from the light organ without compromising the health of the host in any detectable way (Doino and McFall-Ngai, [@B15]; Lamarcq and McFall-Ngai, [@B33]; Foster et al., [@B19]; Nyholm et al., [@B44], [@B48]; Koropatnick et al., [@B31]). The animals were transferred daily into fresh IO, either with or without antibiotics, for 5 days, and samples of hemolymph were collected on day 5. The resulting two sets of hemocytes were designated either "normal" (untreated/symbiotic) or "naïve" (treated/cured). The effectiveness of the antibiotics was determined by dissecting and homogenizing the central core of the light organ, and plating an aliquot of the homogenate on seawater tryptone agar (Nyholm et al., [@B48]).

Transcriptome sequencing
------------------------

RNA was extracted from the hemocytes of 11 adult squid using the RNAqueous-Micro kit (Ambion, Life Technologies) and treated with Turbo DNAse (Ambion, Life Technologies). Ribosomal RNA was removed using a eukaryote RiboMinus kit (Invitrogen) and quantified using an Agilent Bioanalyzer PicoRNA chip. Two-hundred nanograms of treated and pooled RNA (approximately 18 ng from the hemocytes of each of the 11 animals) was used to make a 454 cDNA library according to standard protocol (Roche). The library was titrated with an SVemPCR kit and sequenced on one-half of a 454 picotiter plate.

454 Bioinformatics
------------------

454 sequencing reads were assembled using the CLC Genomic Workbench with standard *de novo* assembly parameters (mismatch cost = 2, insertion cost = 3, deletion cost = 3, length fraction = 0.5, similarity = 0.8, conflicts resolved by voting, minimum contig length = 200 bases). Contigs were used to query the UniProt and NCBI nr protein databases using blastx with a maximum *e*-value of 0.01. Significant alignments were further analyzed using SignalP (Petersen et al., [@B51]), InterProScan (Zdobnov and Apweiler, [@B80]), and ClustalX (Jeanmougin et al., [@B24]) using default parameters. The output from the blastx searches were imported into the program BLAST2GO (Conesa et al., [@B11]) and were used to assign Gene Ontology categories. Level 2 hierarchies were used for comparison between proteomic and transcriptomic sequencing. BLAST results were also used to make annotated protein databases to be searched with MS/MS peptide data.

Protein extraction
------------------

Hemocytes collected from an adult symbiotic squid were homogenized in 64 mM Tris pH 8, 1% SDS, 1× protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma Aldrich, P2714). After the homogenate was centrifuged (Eppendorf 5810 R, 14,000 rpm, 4°C, 30 min), the protein concentration of the supernatant was quantified spectrophotometrically using the *RC DC* protein assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Alternatively, hemocyte proteins from adult symbiotic squid were extracted using the Ready Prep Protein Extraction Kit (Membrane I) as described by the manufacturer's protocol (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Hemocyte proteins from two adult squid were separated into either a hydrophilic or a hydrophobic layer based on temperature dependent phase partitioning. The protein concentration of each layer was determined with the *RC DC* protein assay as described above (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

Protein digestion
-----------------

Proteins were digested as previously described (Schleicher and Nyholm, [@B57]). Hemocyte proteins were precipitated with 10% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (Fisher Scientific) at 4°C overnight. The precipitates were collected by centrifugation (Eppendorf 5810 R, 11,000 × *g*, 30 min, 4°C) and washed twice with ice-cold acetone. Protein pellets were briefly air-dried and then resuspended in 25 μl of 8 M urea, 0.4 M ammonium bicarbonate, pH 8.0. Samples were reduced and alkylated with 5 μl of 45 mM dithiothreitol (DTT; Acros Organics) at 37°C for 20 min and 5 μl of 100 mM iodoacetamide (Acros Organics) at room temperature in the dark for 20 additional minutes. Sequencing grade trypsin was added 1:15 (w/w enzyme to protein; Promega, V5111). The solutions were diluted in water to 100 μl (2 M urea final concentration). Both samples were digested at 37°C for 18--24 h and then stored at −80°C until further analysis.

Protein identification using nanoLC-MS/MS
-----------------------------------------

Protein identifications were completed at the W.M. Keck Biotechnology Resource Laboratory at Yale University as previously described (Schleicher and Nyholm, [@B57]). Briefly, 5 μl (0.375 μg) of the hydrophilic and hydrophobic fraction of hemocyte protein extraction from the Ready Prep Protein Extraction Kit I were analyzed on a LTQ Orbitrap equipped with a Waters nanoAcquity UPLC system. Samples were concentrated at 15 μl/min with 99% Buffer A (100% water, 0.1% formic acid) for 1 min on a trap column (Waters Symmetry^®^ C18 180 μm × 20 mm). Peptides were separated at 300 nl/min with Buffer A and Buffer B (100% CH~3~CN, 0.075% formic acid) using a 1.7-μm, 75 μm × 250 mm nanoAcquity™ UPLC™ column (35°C). A 51-min linear gradient was established using increasing amounts of Buffer B (95% Buffer A, 5% Buffer B at initial conditions, 50% A, 50% B, at 50 min, and 15% A, 85% B at 51 min). MS was acquired in the Orbitrap using one microscan and an inject time of 900 followed by four data dependent MS/MS acquisitions in the ion trap.

Hemocyte proteins from an adult symbiotic squid were also identified using a 5600 TripleTOF (AB SCIEX, Concord, ON, Canada) equipped with a Waters nanoAcquity UPLC system. Briefly, 5 μl (3 μg) of sample were loaded onto a Waters Symmetry^®^ C18 180 μm × 20 mm trap column at 15 μl/min with 99% Buffer A for 1 min. Peptides were separated with a 1.7-μm, 75-μm × 150-mm nanoAcquity™ UPLC™ column (45°C) using a 161-min linear gradient at 500 nl/min. The gradient included 95% Buffer A, 5% Buffer B at initial conditions, 60% A, 40% B at 160 min, and 15% A, 85% B at 161 min. MS was acquired from 400 to 1250 Da for 0.25 s. While in high sensitivity mode, 20 data dependent MS/MS were acquired for 0.05 s each.

Proteomic data analysis
-----------------------

MS/MS spectra were converted to Mascot compatible files using either the Mascot Distiller (Orbitrap MS/MS) or the AB Sciex MGF Converter (5600 TripleTOF MS/MS) and searched with the Mascot algorithm (Version 2.3.01; Hirosawa et al., [@B23]; Perkins et al., [@B50]) using an *E. scolopes* protein sequence database (25,745 sequences) generated from available transcriptomic data: juvenile light organ ESTs (Chun et al., [@B8]) and hemocyte transcripts (this study). Searching parameters included peptide charge states of +2 or +3, partial methionine oxidation, carboxamidomethylated cysteine, a peptide tolerance of ±20 ppm, and MS/MS fragment tolerance of ±0.6 Da. A decoy database search was also performed by Mascot.

Scaffold (version Scaffold_3.2.0, Proteome Software Inc., Portland, OR, USA) was used to validate MS/MS based peptide and protein identifications by Mascot. In addition, Scaffold applied X! Tandem (Craig and Beavis, [@B12]) \[The GPM, thegpm.org; version CYCLONE (2010.12.01.1)\] as a supplementary search to further confirm protein and peptide identifications. X! Tandem applied the same search parameters as Mascot. Peptide and protein identifications were accepted at greater than 95.0% probabilities each. Only proteins that met the necessary criteria and contained two or more peptides were considered as positive identifications. For positive identifications, the false discovery rates (FDRs) were 0% at both the protein and peptide level as calculated by Scaffold. Putative protein identifications included proteins with only one matching peptide (protein FDR, 0.4%).

Polymerase chain reaction
-------------------------

Total RNA from adult symbiotic or naïve hemocytes was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Approximately 1--2 μg of RNA per animal was isolated. Subsequent PCR and qRT-PCR was performed using cDNA template created from 200 ng of total RNA using the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad) and using the manufacturer's instructions for random primers. End-point PCR was performed on a MyCycler Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) using the following program: 3 min at 94°C; 30 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 55°C, and 45 s at 72°C; with a final extension of 10 min at 72°C. Products were separated on a 1% agarose gel, stained with SYBR safe DNA Gel Stain (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and visualized using a Molecular Image Gel Doc (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

qRT-PCR reactions were performed on a Cycle iQ Multicolor Real-Time Detection System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). qRT-PCR was then performed using gene specific primers, 10 μl Sso Fast Evagreen Supermix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and distilled water to a total volume of 20 μl. Amplification was performed under the following conditions: 3 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 5 s, 55°C for 15 s, 72°C for 30 s, followed by a melt curve program, performed to confirm the presence of one optimal dissociation temperature for the resulting amplicons. Standard curves were created using a five-fold cDNA dilution series with each primer set. All efficiencies were between 90 and 105%. Each gene was assayed in three technical triplicates for each of three biological replicates, and data was analyzed using the ΔΔCT relative quantification method with the 40S and L21 ribosomal subunits as control genes. Primers for both end-point and qRT-PCR are seen in Table [A1](#TA1){ref-type="table"} in Appendix.

Results
=======

We analyzed circulating adult hemocytes by high-throughput 454 transcriptomic and LC-MS/MS proteomic analyses. 454 high-throughput sequencing produced 650,686 reads totaling 279.9 Mb (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; Dataset S1 in Supplementary Material) while LC-MS/MS analyses of circulating hemocytes putatively identified 702 unique proteins (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; Datasets S2 and S3 in Supplementary Material). Analysis of gene ontologies (GO) from these datasets revealed that both the transcriptome and proteome yielded similar types of genes/proteins involved with biological processes, molecular function, and cell components (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

**Summary of hemocyte 454 transcriptome sequencing**.

  -------------------------------- ------------------
  Number of reads                  650, 686
  Avg. read length                 429.9 bases
  Total bases                      279.9 Mb
  No. of rRNA reads (% of total)   567, 545 (87.2%)
  Contigs assembled                5, 586
  Contigs annotated by blastx      1, 995
  N50                              521 bases
  Unassembled reads                364, 383
  -------------------------------- ------------------

###### 

**Summary of the hemocyte proteome as analyzed by LC-MS/MS**.

  ------------------------------------------------------ ----------
  Number of squid                                        3
  Number of MS/MS spectra                                107, 523
  Number of spectra identified                           8, 147
  Number of proteins identified                          630
  Number of proteins putatively identified (1 peptide)   72
  Peptide false discovery rate                           0.0%
  Protein false discovery rate                           0.4%
  ------------------------------------------------------ ----------

![**Gene ontology (GO) analysis of the hemocyte transcriptome and proteome**. Annotation by GO revealed similar proportions of GO terms in both the transcriptome and proteome (Datasets 1 and 2). Sequences were annotated using previously described BLAST parameters (see [Materials and Methods](#s1){ref-type="sec"}), and level 2 GO terms in **(A)** biological process, **(B)** molecular function and **(C)** cell component were assigned by BLAST2GO. Black bars represent transcriptome sequences; gray bars represent proteome sequences.](fimmu-03-00091-g002){#F2}

Despite a large number of reads associated with ribosomal genes, assembly of the transcriptome resulted in 5,586 contigs having an N50 of 521 bp, of which 1,995 were annotated (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Many of these were predicted to be involved with cytoskeletal structure (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; Dataset S1 in Supplementary Material). Among innate immunity-related genes, several members, and/or putative regulators of the NF-κB signaling pathway were identified including TRAF4, TRAF6, REL/NF-κB, inhibitor of NF-κB, NF-κB activating protein, both calcineurin subunits, a regulator of calcineurin, and MyD88 (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Several PRRs were identified including galectin and a previously described peptidoglycan recognition protein (EsPGRP4) (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). An undescribed PGRP, most closely related to PGRP-SC2 from the rotifer *Brachionus manjavacas*, was also found (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Further analysis revealed a complete open reading frame (ORF) consisting of a 759bp transcript encoding a predicted protein containing 253 amino acids (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). SignalP software predicted that this newly described PGRP (EsPGRP5) has a signal peptide and is therefore likely secreted (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, alignment with four other PGRPs from *E. scolopes* showed that EsPGRP5 has conserved residues for amidase activity, suggesting that it is capable of degrading bacterial peptidoglycan and its derivatives (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The EsPGRP5 gene was one of the most abundant annotated transcripts (95/1995, Dataset S1 in Supplementary Material) and it had significant coverage compared to other highly expressed housekeeping genes (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Peptides from all three PRRs found in the transcriptome were also detected in the proteome (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}; Datasets S1 and S2 in Supplementary Material). Other transcripts found included IK cytokine, CD63 antigen, two putative toxins, plancitoxin and cephalotoxin, and a matrix metalloproteinase that shares similarity with vitronectin, a member of the complement cascade (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

![**Alignment of *E. scolopes* peptidoglycan recognition proteins**. Alignment of EsPGRP5 with the previously described EsPGRPs 1--4, revealed a predicted 253 aa protein with a predicted signal peptide sequence (dark shade) as well as amidase activity (light shade). (~\*~) Conserved residues among all EsPGRPs; (.) substitutions with weak similarity \<0.5 Gonnet PAM 250 matrix; (:) substitutions with strong similarity, \>0.5 Gonnet PAM 250 matrix.](fimmu-03-00091-g003){#F3}

###### 

**Innate immunity-related transcripts from 454 sequencing of *E. scolopes* hemocytes**.

  Putative ID                    Accession no.    Organism            *e*-Value   Putative function          No. of unique peptides mapped[^a^](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------ ---------------- ------------------- ----------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  **NF-κB CASCADE**                                                                                          
  TRAF6                          AAY27978.1       *E. scolopes*       4e-48       NF-κB signaling            N/A
  TRAF4                          ABN04153.1       *B. belcheri*       9e-50       NF-κB signaling            N/A
  REL/NF-κB                      AAY27981.1       *E. scolopes*       9e-65       NF-κB signaling            N/A
  Inhibitor of NF-κB             AAY27980.1       *E. scolopes*       4e-4        NF-κB signaling            N/A
  NF-κB activating protein       CAX69433.1       *S. japonicum*      1e-36       NF-κB signaling            N/A
  Calcineurin subunit A          ABO26624.1       *H. discus*         5e-54       Suppressor of NF-κB        N/A
  Calcineurin subunit B          ACI96107.1       *P. fucata*         2e-56       Suppressor of NF-κB        N/A
  Regulator of calcineurin       NP_001011215.1   *X. tropicalis*     4e-11       Regulator of calcineurin   N/A
  MyD88                          BAC76897.1       *C. porcellus*      1e-20       Toll signaling protein     N/A
  **MAMP BINDING**                                                                                           
  Galectin                       ACS72241.1       *A. irradians*      3e-43       Glycan binding             3
  PGRP-SC2 precursor (EsPGRP5)   ACV67267.1       *B. manjavacas*     5e-38       PGN binding/cleavage       4
  PGRP4                          AAY27976.1       *E. scolopes*       1e-52       PGN binding                4[^b^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **OTHER**                                                                                                  
  IK cytokine                    ABV24915.1       *C. gigas*          7e-47       Anti-interferon cytokine   N/A
  CD63 antigen                   ABY87409.1       *H. diversicolor*   3e-25       Phagosome protein          3
  Plancitoxin                    Q75WF2.1         *A. planci*         1e-68       DNA-degrading protein      2
  MMP/vitronectin                BAC66058.1       *S. kowalevskii*    7e-7        Immune homeostasis         1
  Cephalotoxin                   B2DCR8.1         *S. esculenta*      2e-118      Toxin                      2

**E. scolopes*, *Euprymna scolopes*; *B. belcheri*, *Branchiostoma belcheri*; *S. japonicum*, *Schistosoma japonicum*; *H. discus*, *Haliotis discus*; *P. fucata*, *Pinctada fucata*; *X. tropicalis*, *Xenopus tropicalis*; *C. porcellus*, *Cavia porcellus*; *A. irridians*, *Argopecten irradians*; *B. manjavacas*, *Brachionus manjavacas*; *C. gigas*, *Crassostrea gigas*; *H. diversicolor*, *Haliotis diversicolor*; *A. planci*, *Acanthaster planci*; *S. kowalevskii*, *Saccoglossus kowalevskii*; S. *esculenta*, *Sepia esculenta*; PGN, peptidoglycan; MMP, Matrix metalloproteinase*.

*^a^Mascot and Scaffold validated peptide matches using translated hemocyte ESTs (Dataset S2 in Supplementary Material)*.

*^b^PGRP4 peptide matches identified in an additional search using light organ and hemocyte translated transcripts, which included published full-length *E. scolopes* protein sequences (Dataset S2 in Supplementary Material)*.

![**Comparison of the hemocyte transcriptome and proteome**. Protein sequences identified by hemocyte peptides were compared to the hemocyte transcriptome using tblastn. 596 sequences were found to be in common between the transcriptome and proteome while 145 protein sequences were identified solely using proteomics. Numbers in parentheses represent total annotated singletons (Transcriptome) and proteome matches to singletons (Shared).](fimmu-03-00091-g004){#F4}

###### 

**Coverage of EsPGRP5 compared to other highly expressed genes**.

  Transcript   Putative protein ID                        *e*-Value   Avg. coverage
  ------------ ------------------------------------------ ----------- ---------------
  Contig1313   Beta actin                                 0           103.91
  Contig5159   Profilin                                   3e-72       28.50
  Contig1197   Translation elongation factor EF-1 alpha   0           17.66
  Contig1384   Cytochrome b                               2e-42       15.01
  Contig1211   Heat shock protein 70                      0           11.83
  Contig1364   PGRP5                                      5e-38       11.48
  Contig1222   Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I             3e-125      11.39
  Contig4119   Ribosomal protein 40S S2                   9e-91       2.36

*Avg. coverage = sum of read lengths mapped to contig/contig length*.

###### 

**Putative complement pathway and other innate immunity-related proteins identified in *E. scolopes* hemocytes**.

  Protein                                   Mascot score[^a^](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Scaffold probability[^b^](#tfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}   Unique peptides[^c^](#tfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}   Total spectra   *E. scolopes* protein sequence annotation using the NCBI nr database: organism\|gi   *e*-Value
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
  Complement component C3                   24                                              60.20%                                                  1                                                  1               *Euprymna scolopes*\|192383355                                                       0
  Cephalotoxin                              39                                              99.80%                                                  1                                                  1               *Sepia esculenta*\|221271983                                                         2e-118
  Thioester protein (TEP) 1                 218                                             99.80%                                                  2                                                  5               *Chlamys farreri*\|144952812                                                         2e-11
  TEP2                                      40                                              98.90%                                                  1                                                  1               *Glossina morsitans morsitans*\|85822201                                             1e-13
  Alpha macroglobulin                       83                                              99.80%                                                  2                                                  4               *Chlamys farreri*\|40074252                                                          4e-7
  Matrix metalloproteinase/vitronectin      45                                              99.80%                                                  2                                                  2               *Saccoglossus kowalevskii*\|291237328                                                7e-7
  Sushi repeat domain-containing protein    403                                             100.00%                                                 9                                                  17              *Xenopus tropicalis*\|301626998                                                      5e-31
  Hypothetical protein (similar to C1qBP)   25                                              Not validated                                           1                                                  1               *Branchiostoma floridae*\|260799758                                                  6e-37

*^a^Protein scores were derived from peptide ion scores and were determined by Mascot. Peptide scores greater than 20 were considered significant (*p* \< 0.05)*.

*^b^Mascot identifications were validated by Scaffold, which utilizes Mascot scores to calculate protein identification probability*.

*^c^Unique peptides matched to protein sequences generated from light organ and hemocyte ESTs and published *E. scolopes* protein sequences present in the NCBI nr database (Dataset S2 in Supplementary Material)*.

Analyses of the hemocyte proteome revealed a number of proteins involved with innate immune responses, and some of these were also found in the transcriptome (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, Dataset S3 in Supplementary Material). Comparing the MS/MS peptide data solely to the hemocyte transcriptome from this study revealed 596 genes/proteins in common and 145 proteins identified only from the proteome (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; Dataset S3 in Supplementary Material).

Several putative proteins with similarity to members of the complement cascade and other innate immunity functions were identified from the LC-MS/MS analyses, including the lynchpin component EsC3, a cephalotoxin protein, two thioester proteins (TEPs), an alpha macroglobulin, and a matrix metalloproteinase similar to vitronectin (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). A 398 aa residue protein was detected having six sushi repeat domains that are common to complement and cell adhesion proteins like CR1, CR2, and selectins. In addition there was a putative protein with similarity to the complement member C1qBP.

Both end-point RT- and qRT-PCR showed that members of the complement cascade including EsC3 and a putative matrix metalloproteinase/vitronectin along with cephalotoxin were differentially expressed in hemocytes isolated from hosts with fully colonized light organs compared to those hosts that had been cured (naïve; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). EsC3 transcripts were detected in naïve hemocytes but not in hemocytes from symbiotic hosts. The matrix metalloproteinase/vitronectin and cephalotoxin were both down-regulated in naïve hemocytes (−5.6 and −7.1 fold respectively). EsPGRP5 decreased in expression in naïve hemocytes compared to those from symbiotic hosts (−4.7 fold). EsPGRP5 also had the lowest CT value of all the genes analyzed, including the 40S and L21 ribosomal controls, adding further evidence that this gene is abundantly expressed in hemocytes (Table [A2](#TA2){ref-type="table"} in Appendix). In addition, nitric oxide synthase (NOS), which has previously been shown to be differentially expressed in symbiotic and aposymbiotic (uncolonized) juvenile light organs (Davidson et al., [@B13]), was up-regulated in hemocytes from cured hosts (+16.8 fold).

![**Differential expression of putative innate immunity genes**. qRT-PCR **(A)** and end-point PCR **(B)** of select immune genes in adult symbiotic and naïve hemocytes. For qRT-PCR transcription of indicated genes was normalized to the 40S and L21 ribosomal subunit genes and represented as fold difference of the naïve relative to the symbiotic state. Error bars represent SD of three triplicate samples. qRT-PCR and end-point PCR results are representative of three separate RNA extractions.](fimmu-03-00091-g005){#F5}

Discussion
==========

This study represents the first transcriptomic and proteomic analyses of the circulating hemocytes from *E. scolopes*. As might be expected, in addition to factors involved with general biological processes (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), hemocytes express a suite of innate immunity genes under a normal symbiotic state (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Our data have revealed a number of genes and proteins that have previously been shown to be important in the squid/*Vibrio* association. In addition we have described a fifth PGRP (EsPGRP5), which was among the most abundant transcripts in hemocytes. We also identified novel genes/proteins, for example a putative cephalotoxin and plancitoxin that have not been previously described in invertebrate hemocytes. Finally, we demonstrate that some of these genes are differentially expressed in hemocytes from symbiotic and cured hosts, suggesting that colonization influences gene expression of the cellular innate immune system of *E. scolopes*. The cellular localization and function of many of these genes and proteins have yet to be characterized in detail but we discuss below the putative function of some of these innate immunity effectors in the context of host hemocytes (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Identification of transcripts and proteins associated with hemocytes**. Representation of putative immune components present in circulating squid hemocytes. Interactions with symbiotic and/or non-symbiotic bacteria likely involve recognition by host PRRs, like PGRPs and TLR. Down stream signaling via the NF-κB pathway may modulate immune effector response. Putative members of a complement cascade as well as other immune-related genes were also expressed in circulating hemocytes. Colonization state influenced expression of a subset of these genes (~\*~; Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that *V. fischeri* can modulate the host's cellular innate immune response. (^\#^), immune gene not identified in this study (Goodson et al., [@B20]; Rader et al., unpublished data). Localizations are inferred from protein domain predictions as well as similarity to other systems.](fimmu-03-00091-g006){#F6}

Among the transcripts and identified peptides, many were predicted to be involved in cytoskeletal structure (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; Datasets S1--S3 in Supplementary Material). This is not surprising considering that these macrophage-like hemocytes can switch within minutes from a round spheroid to an activated cell with amoeboid characters. These activated cells are then capable of migrating through tissues and have been shown to enter the crypts of the light organ where they can then interact with *V. fischeri* (Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B45]; Heath-Heckman and McFall-Ngai, [@B22]).

Among those genes involved with innate immunity, several putative PRRs were found including a galectin and two PGRPs (EsPGRP4 and EsPGRP5). Galectins are proteins that can bind carbohydrates and have been implicated as PRRs during the immune response (reviewed in Vasta, [@B71]). In other mollusks, galectins have been shown to bind microorganisms and are up-regulated in the presence of bacteria (Tasumi and Vasta, [@B67]; Song et al., [@B63]; Zhang et al., [@B81]). The role of galectin in this symbiosis has yet to be characterized, but efforts are underway to compare gene expression and protein levels in hemocytes of colonized and uncolonized hosts.

Whether an association is pathogenic or beneficial the immune system must first recognize the microorganism(s). These encounters are mediated by the initial recognition of MAMPs by PRRs (Koropatnick et al., [@B30]; Medzhitov, [@B42]; McFall-Ngai et al., [@B40]). PGRPs are one of a suite of PRRs that recognize MAMPs and are evolutionarily conserved (Royet et al., [@B54]). Five PGRPs have now been described from *E. scolopes* (Goodson et al., [@B20]; Troll et al., [@B68], [@B69]; this study) and prior work has demonstrated that some of these are important during the onset of the symbiosis (Troll et al., [@B68], [@B69]). Analyses of EsPGRP1 and EsPGRP2 protein expression in the juvenile light organ have shown that they have different cellular localizations within the crypt epithelia and nascent light organ tissues. *V. fischeri* can influence this expression with specific MAMPS. For example, tracheal cytotoxin (TCT), a derivative of peptidoglycan that along with lipopolysaccharide signals early development of the host light organ (Foster et al., [@B19]; Koropatnick et al., [@B30]), influences the nuclear loss of EsPGRP1 in host epithelial cells (Troll et al., [@B68]). EsPGRP2 which is secreted into the light organ crypts has TCT-degrading amidase activity and may ameliorate the effect of this toxin, especially during times when the symbiont numbers, and presumably TCT concentrations, are high (Troll et al., [@B69]). The ability to have a diverse repertoire of PGRPs may give the host greater ability to respond to peptidoglycan and TCT depending on the MAMP microenvironment that it encounters. The results of this study describe a fifth PGRP (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and suggest that EsPGRP5 is one of the most abundant transcripts expressed in host hemocytes (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}; Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; Dataset S1 in Supplementary Material). Furthermore, qRT-PCR showed that this gene is down-regulated 4.7 fold in hemocytes from cured hosts suggesting that colonization of the light organ may directly influence PRRs in hemocytes. Currently, a polyclonal antibody to EsPGRP5 was generated and is being used to localize this protein in hemocytes at different stages of the association and under challenge by symbiotic and non-symbiotic bacteria.

The Toll/NF-κB pathway is an evolutionarily conserved signaling pathway often involved in regulating innate immune genes (Leulier and Lemaitre, [@B35]). In *E. scolopes*, homologs of this pathway have been identified (Goodson et al., [@B20]) and microarray data demonstrated different expression levels in colonized vs. uncolonized juvenile light organs (Chun et al., [@B8]). Our transcriptomic data revealed several members of this pathway, including MyD88, the universal adaptor protein for the TLRs as well as other IL-1 receptor proteins that plays an important and well-studied role in inflammation and host defense (Kenny and O'Neill, [@B28]). MyD88 is also involved with interactions of epithelial surfaces with microbial communities. For example in mice, production of certain antimicrobial peptides by paneth cells is dependent on MyD88, and is sufficient to limit bacterial translocation to the mesenteric lymph nodes without altering the number of luminal bacteria (reviewed in Wells et al., [@B77]). Two TNF receptor-associated factors TRAF4 and TRAF6 were also identified. TRAF4 is a signal transducer of the Toll/IL-1 family. In mouse macrophages, TRAF4 has been shown to negatively regulate the NF-κB signaling cascade in response to the peptidoglycan byproduct muramyl dipeptide (Marinis et al., [@B37]) while TRAF6 is involved with regulating ROS via the NF-κB pathway in mammalian macrophages (West et al., [@B78]). Both the A and B subunits of calcineurin were also detected in the transcriptome. Calcineurin is known for modulating immune responses in macrophages and this protein can inhibit both IL-12 and TNFα production. Furthermore, inhibiting calcineurin *in vitro* increases expression of effector genes, including NOS, and NF-κB as much as eight-fold (Conboy et al., [@B10]). Calcineurin may also be involved in responses to LPS since mice lacking a subunit of calcineurin show a tolerance to LPS, with much lower TNFα production than wild type animals (Jennings et al., [@B25]). Recent transcriptome profiling of other molluscan hemocytes from an oyster and mussel challenged with either pathogenic vibrios or lipopolysaccharide also revealed a number of expressed pattern recognition and signaling molecules related to the Toll/NF-κB pathway, thus highlighting the importance of this evolutionarily conserved pathway in this cell type (de Lorgeril et al., [@B14]; Philipp et al., [@B53]).

Recent analyses of the squid/*Vibrio* system have identified a number of putative members of the complement pathway (Castillo et al., [@B7]; Schleicher and Nyholm, [@B57]). C3 is the central protein to all three pathways of the complement system and is involved in opsonization and phagocytosis (Dunkelberger and Song, [@B17]). A C3 ortholog was recently discovered in *E. scolopes* and shown to be located at the apical surfaces of crypt epithelial cells (Castillo et al., [@B7]). In this study, C3 was found in the hemocyte proteome (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). End-point RT-PCR and qRT-PCR showed C3 expression only in hemocytes from cured hosts. We do not yet know the turnover rate of the EsC3 protein in hemocytes but removing the symbionts led to an increase in gene expression of this main component of the complement pathway. Also identified were two TEPs. TEPs are similar to complement-like components and alpha macroglobulins, which have basic functions as proteases and protease inhibitors respectively (Bou Aoun et al., [@B6]). Among invertebrates, TEPs play an important role in the innate immune response as members of the complement-like system (Blandin and Levashina, [@B4]; Bou Aoun et al., [@B6]). A recent analysis of the light organ proteome found several TEPs (Schleicher and Nyholm, [@B57]). Also identified was an alpha macroglobulin belonging to a family of protease inhibitors and has been shown to be an important component of the innate immune response of arthropods (Sottrup-Jensen, [@B64]).

Among the other proteins identified was a matrix metalloproteinase similar to vitronectin. Vitronectin has been described as a serum glycoprotein involved in regulating innate immunity homeostasis (Schvartz et al., [@B58]). In humans, vitronectin inhibits the membrane attack complex of the complement pathway. Bacteria, including *Haemophilus influenzae* and *Neisseria meningitides* can interact with vitronectin and evade the complement response (Singh et al., [@B62]). Recent evidence also suggests that the parasite *Plasmodium falciparum* may use vitronectin-like domains to evade the immune system (Ludin et al., [@B36]). LC-MS/MS analyses identified a putative vitronectin in circulating hemocytes and results of qRT-PCR showed that MMP/vitronectin was down-regulated 5.6 fold in the absence of *V. fischeri* (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The putative MMP/vitronectin in this study contains a hemopexin-like domain (data not shown) but whether it serves a role similar to vitronectin in the squid host remains to be determined. Among other proteins identified was one containing six sushi repeat domains in a partial ORF (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Sushi domains are commonly found among complement receptors (e.g., CR1, CR2, C4b binding protein, and factor H) as well as other proteins involved with innate immunity and self/non-self recognition (Kirkitadze and Barlow, [@B29]; Nyholm et al., [@B47]). This protein has yet to be characterized in the squid/*Vibrio* association but offers an enticing future target for analysis. A putative peptide was also found that had similarity to C1qBP which is a component of the complement protein cascade but will have to be validated further.

Both the transcriptome and proteome identified a protein with high similarity to cephalotoxin (Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}; Ueda et al., [@B70]). In octopus and cuttlefish, cephalotoxins are normally expressed in the salivary glands and are involved with immobilizing prey. This is the first report of this protein in another cell type. A search of the UniProt database identified a thrombospondin domain similar to ones described in properdin, a proenzyme in the complement cascade (Kemper and Hourcade, [@B27]; Kemper et al., [@B26]). Whether cephalotoxin functions as a toxin, a protease, or in another capacity in the hemocytes of *E. scolopes* remains to be determined but qRT-PCR showed a 7.1 fold downturn in expression in naïve hemocytes, suggesting that colonization also influences expression of this gene (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A second toxin was identified with similarity to plancitoxins found in the crown-of-thorns starfish *Acanthaster planci* (Shiomi et al., [@B59]). These proteins are predicted to be deoxyribonucleases and future studies should focus on characterizing any potential DNAse activity in squid hemocytes.

Reactive oxygen species are common effectors used by the innate immune system to combat pathogens. In symbiotic associations, ROS have also been shown to be important, often in contributing to microenvironments that may promote a microbial member (Weis et al., [@B75]; Davidson et al., [@B13]; Weis, [@B74]; Ryu et al., [@B55]). The enzyme nitric oxide synthase (NOS) is required for generating antimicrobial reactive nitrogen species (RNS) such as nitric oxide (NO). Both NOS and NO are active during colonization of the host and NO was detected in vesicles found within mucus secretions that interact with *V. fischeri* during initiation of the association (Davidson et al., [@B13]). Colonization leads to an attenuation of NOS and NO in the crypts suggesting that the RNS response may change in order to accommodate the symbiont (Davidson et al., [@B13]). Although not detected in the transcriptome or proteome, we decided to analyze NOS expression in symbiotic and naïve hemocytes because of its likely importance in the host immune response (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Naïve hemocytes showed a 16.8 fold increase in expression suggesting that colonization leads to a suppression of NOS in hemocytes, similar to what's been described for juvenile light organs.

Another condition that may influence hemocyte gene expression is a changing symbiont population over a 24-h day/night cycle. During the evening when the host is active, there is a full complement of *V. fischeri*, but at dawn, the host expels 95% of these symbionts into the surrounding seawater (Boettcher et al., [@B5]; Nyholm and McFall-Ngai, [@B45]). We do not yet know how gene expression of host hemocytes might change during the day/night cycle and in the context of the microenvironment encountered in the crypt spaces of the light organ, but prior studies have reflected changes in host and symbiont transcription in adults light organ tissues over a 24-h period (Wier et al., [@B79]). Light organ gene expression is also altered by colonization in juvenile hosts (Chun et al., [@B8]). Our transcriptome was derived from circulating hemocytes from a variety of time points to understand the overall background gene expression in colonized adults. Growing evidence suggests that the immune response of hosts can fluctuate on a daily rhythm (Shirasu-Hiza et al., [@B60]; Binuramesh and Michael, [@B3]) and future studies should also consider how innate immunity effectors and pathways might vary over the day/night cycle in the squid/*Vibrio* association.

We still have much to understand concerning the role of host hemocytes in the squid/*Vibrio* symbiosis, but future research into this cell type will likely yield interesting results. Macrophage-like phagocytes serve at the interface between hosts and symbionts. Besides combating pathogens, invertebrate hemocytes have recently been found to play important roles in mediating bacterial symbioses as in the medicinal leech (Silver et al., [@B61]), linked to a primed immune response to specific bacteria in *Drosophila* (Pham et al., [@B52]) and promoting symbiont tolerance in the squid/*Vibrio* association (Nyholm et al., [@B48]). This is the first report to apply both transcriptomics and proteomics to analyze hemocytes in a beneficial symbiosis. One advantage of combining both techniques in future studies is that genes/proteins not identified by one method may be detected by the other. For example, both TEPs and alpha macroglobulin were found in the proteome but not in the transcriptome (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; Dataset S3 in Supplementary Material). Future studies will also use quantitative transcriptomic and proteomic methods to compare gene and protein expression between symbiotic and naïve hemocytes and those challenged with *V. fischeri* and non-symbiotic bacteria. This study lays the groundwork for exploring the molecular mechanisms of hemocyte/symbiont specificity in the squid/*Vibrio* symbiosis and adds further evidence that interactions between beneficial bacteria and the innate immune system are important in mediating these associations.
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###### 

**Primer sequences used in end-point and qRT-PCR**.

  Primer name        Primer sequence 5′--3′
  ------------------ --------------------------
  Es40sF             AATCTCGGCGTCCTTGAGAA
  Es40sR             GCATCAATTGCACGACGAGT
  EsL21F             GCCTTGGCTTGAGCCTTCAACTTT
  EsL21R             GGTGATCGTCAACAAACGCGTGAA
  EsC3F              TGCTGTTCCGTTCTGTGAGCACTA
  EsC3R              GCAACACACTCTCTTTGAGCGCAT
  EsNosF             TGTTCGAGAGTGTTGCGGACATCA
  EsNosR             TCACTTGAATGTTGCCGTCTCCAG
  EsPGRP5F           TTGGAGCCCACACCAAGTTCTACA
  EsPGRP5R           CAAGACAGCAGGCGTTTCAATGCT
  EsCephalotoxinF1   TACCACGCGAATTGACACAT
  EsCephalotoxinR1   TACTGGAACGCACAAGTTGC
  EsVitronectinF1    TGCGCCAAAATACATCAGAG
  EsVitronectinR1    TGGGAATATCCCACGGTAAA

###### 

**CT values for qRT-PCR of innate immunity genes in hemocytes from symbiotic and cured hosts**.

  Gene                                     Cured/Naïve ct[\*](#tfn6){ref-type="table-fn"} value (average ± SE)   Sym ct[\*](#tfn6){ref-type="table-fn"} value (average ± SE)
  ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  EsC3                                     34.04 ± 0.76                                                          NA[^\#^](#tfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  EsNOS                                    33.09 ± 0.74                                                          36.59 ± 0.70
  EsPGRP5                                  24.08 ± 0.51                                                          21.26 ± 0.61
  EsVitronectin/matrix metalloproteinase   27.65 ± 0.54                                                          24.60 ± 0.40
  EsCephalotoxin                           31.97 ± 1.03                                                          28.58 ± 1.04
  40 s control                             26.31 ± 0.59                                                          25.75 ± 0.67
  L21 control                              28.89 ± 0.61                                                          28.39 ± 0.75

*\*Cycle threshold (ct) is the cycle number at which PCR amplification as measured by fluorescence is exponential and therefore above background*.

*\#EsC3 is not detectably expressed in the symbiotic hemocyte samples by end-point or qRT-PCR*.
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